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60RAH WILLSTAY
IN RMS OF PARTY

Jells Idaho Progressives He
Sees Better Chance for

i Real Progress.

B.r the Associated Press.

IDAHO KAIsIsS. Idaho, October 8
Opening his campaign here last night,
Senator William E. Borah. Republi-
can, expressed thanks to Progressives
of this State, who nominated him for
the same office, but declared that at
the time of the nomination the Pro-
gressives “understood perfectly that
I was a member of the Republican
party and intended to remain a mem-
ber."

Referring- to the organization of a
third party. Senator Borah said: “I
entertain no doubt as to Where I can
be of the most service if I am to re-
main in public life. 1 propose to fight
for clean, economic government and
for progressive principles inside the
Republican party."

Will Aid in Fight.

Mr. Borah expects to deliver only
three or four campaign speeches in
Idaho, and thereafter, at the request
of Chairman Butler of the Republi-
can national committee, will take an
active part in the campaign in Wash-
ington. Oregon and California.

Senator Borah lauded President
Coolidge as the only President who
has had the courage to combat the
growing tendency toward bureaucracy
and extravagance. "President Cool-
idge, because of this, is the greatest
man In the political history of the
United States." the Senator said.

"Coolidge has had the courage, and
courage is a rare thing in Washing-
ton, to veto bills which provided for
establishment of new bureaus," Mr.
Borah declared. He cited the Presi-
dent's veto of the postal employes’
bill as an example.

Differs on Courts.

Mr. Borah said he differed with La
Follette in his stand on the Supreme
Court of the United States and ar-
gued that under the Constitution the
poor have the same rights as the
rich.

The Senator praised the United
States, the one big country outside of
the League of Nations, for its efforts
in bringing about the disarmament
conference. He also lauded the repa-
rations commission and the Dawes
plan.

Abandoning his prepared speech,
¦Mr. Borah touched a wide range of
subjects, making pleas for the open-
ing of foreign markets, recognition
of Russia and reduced taxes.

“Republicanism, as I understand
it," the Senator told his audience, “is
clean government, economic govern-
ment and progressive government,

and no greater progressive ever lived
than Lincoln."

He argued that if he has not con-
tended for these things in the last 18
ears he should be defeated.

A clergyman who just happened to
look in at a fancy dress ball in St.
Pancars. England, was awarded the
prize for having the second best cos-
tume.

THE BEGINNING OF A BEAUTIFUL FRIENDSHIP. —By WEBSTER.
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TWO, SENTENCED TO DIE |
IN BALTIMORE, APPEAL

Action Taken Will Delay Execu-

tion of Foran and Dobbs Un-

til Middle of Winter.

B.r the Associated Tress.

BALTIMORE, Md., October S —For-

ma! notice of appeal was filed yes- j
| terday by attorneys for Thomas .i.

, Koran, Claude Dobbs and Charles '

Mullen, convicted of the murder of 1
lamia Cohen during the robbery of I
his store last May.

This will stay the execution of!
Dobbs and Koran, who were sentenced i
to hang, until after the case is argued

before the Court of Appeals at Annap-
olis. It will be put down for a hear-
ing in the January term and there
probably will not be a decision un-
til February. Mullen was sentenced

j to life imprisonment.
A bill of exceptions will be died

by the youths’ attorneys within the

j next t>o Hays.

A long time ago Hamilton said: “A

dangerous ambition more often lurks
behind the specious mask of zeal for
the rights of the people than under
the forbidding appearances of zeal

for the firmness and efficiency of gov-
ernment.”
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Listerine Throat Tablet?, containing Vyyw^^B
:| '-k'ymm ljlllll l^C ant^se P t ' c °*k ot Listenne, are VWd'^BIk ~; 'O'" now available . . While we \\\\\\\*i
\ ...Hill frankly admit that no tablet or candy IlijillH

SSgjy :. ¦¦¦ ¦'.<¦ > V •:: y ||||| lozenge can deodorize the breath, the jtljiiB
%, •&1111 l Listerine antiseptic oils in these tab- lf|l/l|H

lets are very valuable u a relief for. Ijlffjj^M-¦ •¦ v throat irritrions.’ iJJJj M¦

“Shall I discharge him for it?”
AHNDREWS, senior partner of the firm, was in a quandary. Sometimes, of course, halitosis comes from some deep-seated organic disorder¦ One of his salesmen, an engaging young fellow and thf r^ ui ™ professional advice. But usually-and fortunately—halitosis is

. rr
00&-7 & only a local condition that yields to the regular use of Listenne as a mouth wash

possessing the finest approach to prospective purchasers, and gargle. It is an interesting thing that this well-known antiseptic that has

Simply failed to make any kind of a showing at all. been > n use foryears for surgical dressings, possesses these unusual properties as
T r , ", ,| •* i •

e a j a breath deodorant. -

*

In a confidential talk with him one afternoon, Andrews Test Ae remarkable deodor j2jng effects of Listerine this way: Rub a little
discovered tne reason. Yet he dldn t know whether to tell onion on your fingers. Then apply Listenne and note how quickly the onion

him about it or simply discharge the man. What would odor disappears. *

YOU have done? This safe and long-trusted antiseptic has dozens of different uses; note the
* * « * little circular that comes with every bottle. Your druggist sells Listerine in the

original brown package only—three sizes: three ounce, seven ounce and fourteen
You, yourself, rarely know when you have halitosis (unpleasant breath). That’s ounce. Buy the large size for economy.— Lambert Pharmacol Company, Saint

the insidious thing about it. And even your closest friends won’t tell you. Louis, U. S. A.
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CRAIG FIRM IN STAND.
BELFAST, October B.—Sir James

Craig,, premier of Ulster, At the open-
ing of parliament yesterday, said
that If the British parliament pasted
toe Irish bill and the boundary was

Anally Axed so that it would be ac-
ceptable to Ulster, “well and good."

Oh the other hand, he declared, no
matter who was named as the third
member of the boundary commission,
if the decision was not acceptable to
Ulster, he would not hesitate a mo-
ment, if there was .no other honorable

way out, to resign and place himself)
at the disposal of the people, no ;
longer as premier but as the chosen j
leader to defend any territory which ,
they might consider had been unfairly i
transferred from Ulster, Great Britain I
and the flag of the empire.

I Children Are 111 1 1
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i Watch them carefully* You can forestall / \\ li
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| a serious ailment with a spoonful of j j! ' ////// :

: Dr, CaldweWs Syrup Pepsin / j * ijjl j

1 MJHEN you see a child moping, avoid- ArJ [ tj ing companions and toys and play, look at J W :

: its tongue and you willusually find it coated—a relia- j Wji/JmI ble symptom of constipation. yPwfdf&u, \

: Forthwith give a teaspoonful of Dr. v
, ($ / •

: Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Itwilloperate A ! •

; in a few hours and the child will feel better again. IV , Z w #**s sHi&t met,' l. Z
¦ If there it alio feverishness, sneering and sniffing \wklr iHriWe ; ;
• give another teaspoonful the following night, to ¦>

•

• make sure that all danger is paat. JkJKSty; ‘i •

• It is perfectly unnecessary to give •

: young children strong physics and car- ,
J thartics as they are apt to aet up a bad habit they ¦•••>

_

(jjfe > I
I will later find difficult to throw off. „

_

•

• A mild vegetable laxative like Dr. Cald- ’ j
: well’s Syrup Pepsin meets all their requirements, ~ , , , , , ;

; and as it is pleasant to take you will find no dif£ You can buy a bottle at any drug store :

: culty administering It. at an average cost of less than a cent a dose. ;

• Experienced mothers learned its value The ingredients of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup ;
• long ago, for it has been oa the market over thirty Pepsin are very generally known, a vegetable com- J
• years, and Mrs. Josie Clark, Rocky, and Mr. pound of Egyptian senna with pepsin and agreeable ;
: Charles Lewis, Blackwood, N. J., attribute the gen- aromatics, and whollyfree of opiates and narcotics. •

I eral good health of their families to the prompt use The formula, which is on every package, was writ- *

! of Syrup Pepsin at the right moment. They have it ten by Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who practiced medicine *

• constantly in the house, know- for forty-seven years. •

: ing they can relieve over night Free Sample Bottle Coupon n . .
...

,
•

; constipation, biliousness, dys- - Get a bottle from your •

S pepsia, flatulence, headache. p*opU whovery ri,htlT pruferto try ¦ druggist today. Give it to any i
; sour stomach, fevers, colds and member of your family, young I
; other disorders accompany-

Pepsin Syrup Co., sis We.hin.ton Street, or old. If it does not come up .

: mg or due to a constipated Montkdio, iiUbou. and a foe .ample bode of to our promise your money J
S condition of the intestines and r*. c.idweiv. Smip Pep*in win be wnc them will be refunded. It is our in- ;
• bowels. poefyiit bymeiL Do no« mcloee potugt. iti« free, variable guarantee. •

DR. CALDWELL'S

i SYRUP PEPSIN I
ihe Family Laxative

5- i
¦ ******

LIST YOUR RENTED AND
VACANT REAL ESTATE WITH

J. LEO KOLB
i 923 N. Y. Ave. 1237 Wi., Ase.

Main 50117

NoTl*l
jVe s *

8 The scenic way. 1300
¦ miles along the old
¦ Oregon Trail. 200miles
« along the majestic
m Columbia River.

Portland
Tacoma and

Seattle
j Two fine daily trains leave C. di

N. W. Terminal, Chicago: Con-
tinental Limited at 10 JO a. m.
and Portland Limited at 10:15 p
m., arriving Portland BJO a. m.
and 6:15 p. m. the 3rd day. Ob-
servation-club cars, standard and
tourist sleeping cars, dining car.
Connections for the Orient.
Rriertahons and information at ma

C. & N.W. Office
15th IkChestnut Sts.

Philadelphia S jv
Union Pacific Office 2
15th S Market Sts. tj

Philadelphia JT

THE FALL EXHIBITION
OF KARPEN FURNITURE

Davenport Bed Group
Three Pieces, $275

Ofi every piece— TIT ERE is one of Karpen s newest de-
_

your attumnee of quality X x signs in a velour davenport 1 bed j
group. It is designed for tbe living I

Yet at night it is easily convertible into a

Tbe sofa bas separate reversible cushions

This is just one of tbe many remarkable *

|f values to be found during Karpen
1 <**!¦ ¦ week at tbe Lifetime Furniture

1 Special Low Prices Now
*

on all Karpen Furniture

Lifetime Furniture Is More - Than A Name

MAYER & CO.
" f I -

Seventh Street Between D & E

16


